
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Wednesday 

English: Today, we would like you to read through 

the instructions with a grown up. Read carefully and 

discuss the features you see. Such as numbers, 

photographs and time words (first, next, then). 

After that your challenge is to put the instructions 

in the correct order and add the features. You can 

do this verbally or cut and stick the print out.  

Handwriting – today watch the video and practise 

the letter ‘d’. 
 

Maths: Today we are continuing with tens and ones, 

watch the second video and have a go at today’s 

activity. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-

1/week-11-number-place-value-within-20/ 

 
Friday 

Guided Reading: Watch Mrs Latcham read the end 

of the story. Then answer these questions in your 

exercise book or video a verbal response.  

What pet did Granny have? 

Write a sentence to describe Granny?  

What was your favourite part of the story and why 

Handwriting – today watch the video and practise 

the letter ‘q’. 
 

Maths: Today we would like you to pick two teens 

numbers, how many tens and ones does each have? 

Show me using sticks and dots. Which is the 

greater number? Repeat with two different 

numbers. Can you try ordering three teens 

numbers? 

 

 

Thursday 

Guided Reading: Watch Mrs Latcham read the next part of 

the story of ‘My Granny is a Pirate’. Can you complete ‘think’, 

‘say’ and ‘feel’ bubbles for Granny. What is she thinking? How 

is she feeling? What would she say? 

Handwriting – today watch the video and practise the letter 

‘g’. 
 

Maths: Today we would like you to continue practising tens 

and ones by following this link and playing Place Value 

Basketball https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-

count/place-value-basketball  

 

‘An Academy to be Proud of’ 

Tuesday 

English: Today, we would like to you to put your list of 

action words into sentences. Please write between 3-5 

sentences. Watch Miss Bradley model sentence writing 

here.  

Handwriting – today watch the video and practise the 

letter ‘c’. 

Maths: Today we will be learning about tens and ones, 

watch the video 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/week-

11-number-place-value-within-20/ 

Now have a go todays worksheet. 

 

 W/C 11th January 2021 

d November 

All worksheets, 

templates and resources 

will be posted daily on 

the Dojo Class Story. 

Monday 
 

English:  In English today, we are learning to describe pirate jobs using action words. 

Pretend you are a pirate captain. What jobs would you give your pirate crew to do? 

Talk to your grown up at home. Here is Mrs Latcham reading ‘My Granny is a Pirate’ 

to give you some ideas. After listening to the story, can you write a list of words for 

example, mop, sweep and brush.  

 

Handwriting: – today watch the video and practise the letter ‘a’. 
 

Maths: Today we will be counting forwards and backwards and writing numbers to 

20. Please watch the video pausing throughout to have a go at the activities 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/week-11-number-place-value-

within-20/ Now practise saying all the numbers from 0 -20 forwards and backwards. 

 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/week-11-number-place-value-within-20/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/week-11-number-place-value-within-20/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/place-value-basketball
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/place-value-basketball
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/week-11-number-place-value-within-20/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/week-11-number-place-value-within-20/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/week-11-number-place-value-within-20/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/week-11-number-place-value-within-20/


 

Phonics  
 

Miss Bradley and Mrs Latcham’s Groups 

 
Monday – We are learning the ‘oi’ (as in boil) sound today please start by watching the video 

Practise reading and writing these words and sentences at home; oil, boil, coin, coil, join, soil, toil, quoit, poison 

and tinfoil. A coin in the soil.  

 

Tuesday – We are learning the ‘er’ (as in summer) sound today please start by watching the  video 

Practise reading and writing these words and sentences at home; supper, dinner, boxer, summer and banner. We 

had supper at the dinner table.  

 

Wednesday – We are learning the ‘igh’ (as in night) sound today please start by watching the video 

Practise reading and writing these words and sentences at home; high, sigh, light, might, night, right, sight, 

fight, tight and tonight. The moon was bright tonight.  

 

Thursday – We are learning the ‘ear’ (as in fear) sound today please start by watching the video  

Practise reading and writing these words and sentences at home; ear, dear, fear, hear, gear, near, tear, year, 

rear and beard. Oh dear, oh dear, can you hear?  

 

Friday – We are learning the ‘air’ (as in hair) sound today please start by watching the video 

Practise reading and writing these words and sentences at home; air, hair, fair, chair and pair. My hair is fair.  

 

This is how we say our sounds, please watch the video for support 

https://lettersandsounds.org.uk/for-home/overview 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Miss Fewings Phonics Group 

Monday – We are learning the ‘oy’ (as in boy) sound today please start by watching the video 

Practise reading and writing these words and sentences at home; boy toy, joy, enjoy, royal and 

Roy. Jack jumped for joy.  

Tuesday – We are learning the ‘ir’ (as in girl) sound today please start by watching the video 

Practise reading and writing these words and sentences at home; fir, sir, girl, bird, skirt and 

shirt. The girls sees a bird in the tree.  

Wednesday – We are learning the ‘ue’ (as in glue) sound today please start by watching the video 

Practise reading and writing these words and sentences at home; clue, blue, issue, true, glue 

and Sue. The glue is blue.  

Thursday – We are learning the ‘aw’ (as in paw) sound today please start by watching the video  

Practise reading and writing these words and sentences at home; saw, law, crawl, paw, claw, 

lawn. I will crawl on the lawn.  

Friday – We are learning the ‘ue’ (pronounced yoo) sound today please start by watching the  

video  Practise reading and writing these words and sentences at home; cue, due, value statue, 

rescue and hue. Sue argues with you.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=iemIhNNSybw&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H6Dh1NilBQg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7anrdHnwGbs&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9eIe4BHR4_s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OAD7tsS8vtk
https://lettersandsounds.org.uk/for-home/overview
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=Cc5bcWIOELQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RUQCj8rQyYs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O6UH6_eM3mc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=Tiv64GxZVeo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=O6UH6_eM3mc


 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Topic:  
Monday: In DT we will be making a Pirate sandwich. Today 

we would like you to taste lots of different fillings - have 

a look in your fridge and choose 3 different things you 

could eat in a sandwich. In your book make a mind map with 

words to describe the different tastes and textures of 

the fillings. Extension: Can you write a sentence to 

describe which one you liked best and why. E.g. I like the 

cheese best because it is soft and creamy. 

Tuesday: Today, we would like you to make your Pirate 

sandwich with your chosen filling. Practise spreading and 

cutting your sandwich safely. Post a picture of your 

sandwich on Dojo. 

Wednesday: Today we would like you to tell us what your 

New Year’s Resolution will be – remember our assembly 

and think about what you would like to learn or get better 

at this year. 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday: Please click here to do some Cosmic 

Yoga 

Friday:  Today we would like you to do PE – click 

here to do your Joe Wicks workout. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ

